The globalization and commercialization of sport has been intertwined with its 2 medicalization and scientization (Stewart & Smith, 2008) with performers becoming 3 increasingly dependent upon sophisticated systems of innovative medical and scientific support 4 as they seek a competitive edge (Waddington & Smith, 2009). Further, in response to 5 requirements for establishing systems which instantly and consistently deliver success, those 6 leading elite sport organizations have increasingly sought innovative practices for talent 7 management and asset maximisation (Gilmore, 2009; Gilmore & Gilson, 2007 Day, Gordon, and Fink (2012), one of the most enduring 19 characteristics of the football manager's job is its chronic insecurity (Bruinshoofd & ter Weel, 20 2003; Cruickshank & Collins, 2012; Day, Gordon, & Fink, 2012; Flores, Forest, & Tena, 2012).
Introduction

1
The globalization and commercialization of sport has been intertwined with its 2 medicalization and scientization (Stewart & Smith, 2008 ) with performers becoming 3 increasingly dependent upon sophisticated systems of innovative medical and scientific support 4 as they seek a competitive edge (Waddington & Smith, 2009 ). Further, in response to 5 requirements for establishing systems which instantly and consistently deliver success, those 6 leading elite sport organizations have increasingly sought innovative practices for talent 7 management and asset maximisation (Gilmore, 2009; Gilmore & Gilson, 2007) . Much of this 8 innovation relates to advances in sport medicine and sport science (SM&SS) and includes 9 medical, therapeutic, psychological, technological, analytical, physiological, and nutritional 10 expertise (i.e., sport medics and scientists; SMSs). The value of these SM&SS practices is 11 indicated by the widespread emergence of and substantial financial investment in SM&SS 12 departments, which are often labeled the "team behind the team" (e.g., BBC, 2012). 13 Despite the widespread emergence of SM&SS, elite sport remains a volatile professional 14 domain (Fletcher & Wagstaff, 2009 ), characterized by personnel and organizational change due 15 to demands for sustained success. Indeed, a common characteristic of such environs is 16 unprecedentedly high turnover of performance department staff (i.e., players, coaches, 17 managers, performance directors). For example, as noted by Audas, Dobson, and Goddard triggered by a combination of factors. These included the previous manager's customizing of 1 SM&SS in order to make it inimitable for reasons of competitive advantage, the new manager's 2 failure to engage and understand these SM&SS practices, and the Chairman's desire to cut 3 costs. Such findings offer a vivid illustration of the importance of understanding SMSs 4 experiences of major organizational change in elite sport -especially because of the potentially 5 negative impact on team performance caused by SMSs departures and the potential disruption 6 to continuity of good SM&SS practices, as well as the consequences for individual SMSs 7 careers. 8 Change can be studied from a range of perspectives allied to differences in terms of unit 9 of analysis; at the macro level, the organizational and environmental factors that induce change 10 are usually the research focus. These tend to be associated more with 'prescribed' forms of 11 change with the organization often having little choice but to change with the prescription often 12 extending to which choices of direction and response are viable. Alternatively, change can be 13 generated within the organization by -for example -pursuing an innovative idea, with internal 14 actors having the potential for greater involvement in the direction of travel (Beech & 15 Macintosh, 2012). This has led to researchers adopting micro or a meso level approaches in 16 order to focus on more change processes, including how employees respond to change. Within 17 this line of inquiry, it is the understanding of the psychological and behavioral roots of 18 individuals' reactions to change that is considered pivotal to better management and support of 19 employees at such times (Stuart, 1995) . Further, researchers have postulated that the roots of 20 understanding employees' affective reactions to, ability to cope with, and tendency to resist 21 change lie with those who experience it and how they make sense of it (Armenakis & Bedeian, 24 Much of this recent focus on change experiences is based on process models of change 25 that also incorporate how the phenomenon affects organizational members during its 26 implementation and how they make sense of the change over time (e.g., Isabella, 1990 ; Jaffe, 1 Scott, & Tobe, 1994). Isabella's model consists of four stages describing experiences with 2 change and suggests that organizational members interpret key events related to a change as it 3 unfolds. The first stage is anticipation, which reflects individuals compiling information relating 4 to change into a realistic perspective. The second stage is confirmation, during which 5 assumptions are established and become ingrained. The third stage is culmination, in which 6 leaders compare pre-change and post-change conditions. The fourth stage is aftermath, which 7 reflects a review and evaluation of change consequences. In line with the view of change as a 8 process, it is likely the moving events during change will present different stimuli for different 9 appraisal and response. Thus, a phase analysis of organizational change that is inductively 10 derived from the experiences of those that traverse it may allow for the identification of 11 different patterns of experience, sense-making and sense-giving that characterizes change as a 12 single event could not (Klarner et al., 2011 ). 13 Jaffe et al. (1994) proposed a similar stage-based model of how individuals construe 14 change over time. Their model uses the labels of denial (i.e., refusal that change is necessary or 15 will occur), resistance (i.e., withholding participation, attempting to delay implementation, or 16 challenging change ideas), exploration (i.e., experimentation with new behaviors to test the 17 change), and commitment (i.e., embracing the change). This approach resonates with that of 18 Buchanan and Badham (2008) which highlights the political skills required when leading and 19 engaging in change, highlighting the need to understand issues of power as well as the 20 emotional and social costs (as well as the benefits) of more politicised, Machiavellian change 21 management methods. 22 As noted by Day et al. (2012) , for those interested in studying management and 23 organizational behavior, sports organizations offer an interesting and relevant context to 24 examine change because they arguably simplify many of the complexities of organizational life 25 with clear rules and quick, unambiguous results. However, although the ability to study 26 organizational life in a simplified manner is alluring, it is still unclear as to what has been 1 learned so far about behavior in organizations from studying teams in sport contexts. Questions 2 remain about what can be learned from those studying relevant issues through different 3 theoretical and methodological lenses collected under the broad heading of sport science (and 4 especially sport psychology). And perhaps of greatest interest for researchers across disciplines 5 is identifying where the potential for future contributions might lie. 6 Despite recent calls for the exploration of organizational change in sport (see Wagstaff, 7 Fletcher, & Hanton, 2012a) and a growing body of literature showing sport organizations to 8 place numerous demands on athletes (Fletcher & Hanton, 2003) , coaches (Thelwell, Weston, 9 Greenlees, & Hutchings, 2008) and parents (Harwood & Knight, 2009 ), research on employees' 10 (e.g., SMSs) experiences of such phenomena remains an area for further development. The 11 value of such development also lies in the acknowledgment of tensions within SM&SS practice. 12 That is, debates continue and as the professionalization of SM&SS continues social closure 13 (Larson, 1977) still eludes many sports science disciplines. Such social closure within SM&SS 14 would restrict admission or practice to 'ineligibles' who do not possess the requisite, accredited 15 skills and knowledge. It is pertinent to note the work of Malcolm and Scott (2011) , who argue 16 that the development of sports medicine in the UK has been hampered by continual resistance 17 from the medical establishment (see also Reynolds & Tansey, 2009 ). Therberge (2009) also 18 argued that within professional sport, performance 'role' demands are likely to result in the 19 blurring of professional boundaries typically experienced in medical settings. However, 20 Nancarrow and Borthwick (2005) note that the everyday lived experiences of professional 21 boundaries are often less conflict-ridden than assumed. 22 It is also pertinent to note that the legacy of amateurism has been hard to jettison. 23 Waddington, Roderick, and Naik (2001) highlighted how many doctors in professional football 24 clubs were GPs with limited or no sports medicine training or prior experience. Such findings 25 were echoed by Malcolm (2006) concerning rugby union club doctors who lacked sport-specific 26 expertise. However, Malcolm contrasted this picture with the existence of specialist 1 physiotherapy capabilities servicing the sport and highlighted the improvements in medical help 2 that attended the professionalization of the sport as well as the willingness of players to make 3 use of it. 4 Given these observations the salience of findings from such research endeavors lies in 5 the holistic training, support, wellbeing, and performance of SMSs, whilst also being aware of 6 the wider agendas their careers are caught up in. Moreover, the exploration of SMSs 7 experiences of change might raise awareness of the duty of care sport organizations have to 8 their employees, support and better prepare practitioners (e.g., neophytes, trainees) for 9 employment within such domains, and facilitate opportunities for job role enhancement during 10 change through organizational development, learning and intervention. Therefore, this study 11 aimed to better understand the experiences of SMSs during organizational change. Specifically, 12 we examined SMSs experiences of organizational change and sought to elucidate SMSs 13 emotional, behavioral and attitudinal responses to change over time and how this impacted their 14 performance.
15
Materials and Methods
16
Participants
17
Data was collected over three phases between March 2011 and May 2013 via 49 semi-18 structured interviews with 20 (19 male, 1 female) SM&SS employees located in three elite sport 19 organizations. All of the organizations were competing in the top domestic leagues within 20 England for their respective sports; football and cricket. That is, participants were SMSs from 21 two Premier League football teams (n = 7 and n = 7) and a County Championship Division I 22 cricket club (n = 6). Although these teams were, and remain, in the top divisions of their sports, 23 they are not the richest, most powerful or most successful clubs within their leagues -although 24 they have clearly been successful in terms of their presence in the elite domestic league 25 competition in their sport. In many ways these organizations were representative of the majority 1 of teams within their leagues in that they have mixed historical success, are resource 2 constrained in comparison to the elite teams in their division, and as such, they consistently 3 perform above expectations. All of the participants were paid employees of their respective 4 organization, operated within a SM&SS department, and fulfilled roles as medical practitioners 5 (e.g., doctor, physiotherapist), sport scientists (e.g., psychologist, performance analyst), or 6 coaches whose work was densely infused by sport science activities (e.g., strength and 7 conditioning). 8 The organizations included in the sample were selected due to the research team having 9 pre-change working relationships as applied sport and exercise psychologists and change 10 management specialists. This pre-change relationship is important given the difficulties 11 academic researchers often face when securing access to elite sports teams and allied 12 professional staffs for an extended period of time. These contacts and associations facilitated 13 access to these rare research sites. Participants were fully informed of the research question, 14 requirements of participation, and provided voluntary written informed consent prior to data 15 collection. The research received ethics approval from the authors' institution. 16 Football organization 1. Despite limited financial resources, the club aspired to be the 17 best sport science and medicine team in the EPL. In the preceding 12 months substantial the club had consistently finished in the top half the English Premier League and had secured a 23 place in the UEFA Cup (one of the most prestigious pan-European Cup competitions). 24 However, the club had also encountered substantial change due to managerial turnover. This The first author was granted access by the Head of SM&SS at the respective 5 organizations. These individuals were key actors within the change process and acted as 6 gatekeepers to participants as change was instigated and implemented. Semi-structured 7 interviews were conducted in three phases, although contact with the participants was ongoing. participants' reactions to the change process and occurred between 6-9 months after the onset of 13 change (see Figure 1 for data collection timeline). Each participant was sent a copy of the 14 interview guide (see below) 1 week prior to each interview. 15 All participants provided interviews during at least two data collection phases, with nine 16 being interviewed at all three phases. Specifically, 5 participants were only interviewed at phase 17 1 and 2 (not phase 3), and 6 participants were only interviewed at phases 2 and 3 (not phase 1). 18 This lack of completeness was due to participants leaving the organization (n = 6) and being The guide consisted of four sections. Section 1 intended to build rapport and set context 8 and asked participants to discuss the thoughts and feelings that they associated with anticipated/ 9 current/ previous organizational change. This section was intended to highlight any pre- 10 conceptions and beliefs about or understanding of change initiatives. Section 2 invited 11 participants to discuss the perceived impact of change on scientific support practitioners' 12 emotions, behaviors, attitudes, and performance. This section was intended to understand the 13 participants' current evaluations of and responses to change. Section 3 requested participants to 14 describe which of these issues are most amenable to change by the organizations or educators. 15 The fourth section of the guide provided participants with the opportunity to suggest practical 16 recommendations for others when attempting to regulate their own or others' emotions in sport The analysis process began with the researchers independently reading all data on several 7 occasions to achieve immersion and obtain a sense of the whole (Tesch, 2013). Immersion criteria have been made in the preceding sections (i.e., the worthiness of topic, rich 22 rigorousness, sincerity, and ethicality), leaving four criteria for further attention; credibility, 23 resonance, significant contribution, and meaningful coherence. Attempts to establish credibility 24 were made through the use of a reflexive diary, "critical friends," member checking, and 25 multivocality of participant quotations. Content analysis procedures also provide emergent 26 themes that can be logically traced back to raw data. In an attempt to promote resonance data 1 are presented using rich quotations in the hope of allowing participants' complex experiences to 2 vividly emerge. It is for the reader to decide the extent to which the content overlaps with their 3 own experiences. In evaluating the significance of contribution of the research, one might 4 consider the theoretical (e.g., implications for conceptual understanding), heuristic (e.g., 5 stimulation of curiosity, discourse, and further exploration), and practical (e.g., utility of 6 knowledge for practitioners) significance of the findings (Wagstaff et al., 2012c) . In attempt to 7 achieve a meaningful coherence, we feel that the study achieved its stated purpose, used 8 methods and representation practices that matched the domain and research paradigm, and 9 attentively interconnected extant literature with research foci, methods, and findings.
10
Results
11
The results derived from the data analysis procedures represent the collated interview 12 responses from all 20 participants. They are presented as a narrative using rich quotations to 13 illustrate themes. Specifically, the findings are divided into four distinct stages of change 14 derived from our analysis and interpretation of the data: anticipation and uncertainty, upheaval 15 and realization, integration and experimentation, normalization and learning. Anticipation and 16 uncertainty can be defined as the process of attempting to gather information to understand the 17 change and was characterized here by a climate of sensitivity, rumor, speculation and gossip. Our consistency is important, and if the change is substantial it can be quite detrimental. 23 It depends if there is great upheaval; we have three different managers in three years, but 24 we have had a consistent department so it allows for consistent player support and, 25 ultimately, selection. That has had a massive impact. The last manager was able to 26 maintain consistency in the team he picked because we were able to keep players fit and 1 relatively injury-free; as a result the team learned to play together and had great success. 2 The following quotation reflects another participant's uncertainty and concern shortly after the It'll take around six months for people from SM&SS to really buy in… last time it 15 started in August and it took until Christmas for everyone to take to it and really drive it 16 forward and now I see change happening again it will be the same. 17 Another participant suggested that the process would be shorter, but alluded to the dangers of 18 slow or ineffective change management and indicated that coping strategies were beneficial: 19 I would say it would normally take around three months to settle and feel acclimatized in any 20 normal working environment. But in football you don't get three months to fit in; you get a 21 matter of weeks whether you are a player or backroom staff. You get weeks to fit in… 22 Fortunately over time I have managed to find coping strategies for dealing with that. 23 This phase of change appeared to be where resistance was most common with participants deciding 24 whether they would align with or resist new practices and be proponents or opponents of the change.
25
One participant made reference to individuals who had acted as obstacles to change, "there are the 26 cynics; those who say "yes but that will never work, we tried that before". Another pertinent response during this phase that appeared intertwined with resistance to 10 change related to a perceived unfairness regarding new employees being hired ("brought in") and remained the same. Each time it happens, it takes a chip out of your trust in those 10 running the organization, and a big chunk out of your loyalty and willingness to invest 11 your efforts again. And that's why you get some more experienced people leaving; they 12 love the job, but don't love the club, because they feel let down. When you're in your 13 first job you don't know that you'll get another, so you don't take that risk of leaving; 14 the more experienced guys have a network they can mobilize if they want out. 15 Given the above, it would appear that the emergence of a more brittle, less trusting 16 psychological contract between SMSs and their employers occurred over repeated cycles of 17 organizational change. 18 At this stage, the reality of the change process became apparent and individuals coped in previous manager] would be meeting us twice a week, but this is different.
14 Later, the same participant indicated that their previous confusion and frustration had given way 15 to greater clarity and realization: 16 What you have got to is reassess. Change takes time. You have just got to go with it. 17 The gaffer is the number one man apart from the CEO; regardless of whether you like or 18 dislike him or don't approve of his methods you have got to sing from the same hymn 19 sheet. We have to be as consistent as possible; we don't like the changes but we have 20 had to portray a positive outlook to the players and try the new ways of doing things. 21 For some participants these changes were unsatisfactory and their comparisons with pre-change Other participants illustrated felt that the process of integration had occurred: 4 After the early resistance, turnover of staff and people putting their head in the sand, we 5 have reached a point where we are building. Some of the new ways have become the 6 norm, people feel less threatened and are therefore being more innovative and vocal 7 about best practice with coaches. I think some people have had their eyes opened. 8 Interestingly, there was variation in the cognitions and emotions of SMSs during this phase of 9 change, which appeared to be influenced by experience as one neophyte practitioner indicated: 10 Typically, after that initial uncertainty it has been the more experienced [SM&SS] 11 people who have been more vocal in terms of contributing to the new changes. Most of 12 us who are going through this for the first time have stayed silent, and to be honest, I 13 think that has been my best move during the whole process -just staying quiet. I can't 14 say it's been easy, but at least I haven't lost my job by voicing my opinions too loudly.
15
A reflection on the considerable negative impact of organizational change on SM&SS practices 16 was articulated by a physiotherapist: 17 One person came in and put everyone's noses out of joint. It dragged on for months and 18 we were on a losing streak, people weren't getting on, there was backstabbing and it 19 destroyed the team's morale. It is only now -6 months on -that we are back to being as 20 effective as we were before the change of manager. 21 Other participants were eager to illustrate the need for SM&SS patience when integrating old 22 and new regimes due to managerial change: 23 I think it is a slow burner; I think it takes time for a new managerial or coaching group 24 to understand what you do, its value, and what you are trying to achieve.
25
Phase 4: normalization and learning
In the final phase of change, typically characteristic of the third phase of data collection, Similarly, a consequence of change was the frequent need to "scrap all the previous practices" and 10 develop new ways of integrating SM&SS into coaching, rehabilitation and recovery procedures:
11
[the previous manager] left and all the consistency and education that we spent twelve months 12 developing, the rapport, relationships and trust, the whole lot was just gone. I don't know [the 13 new manager] and that is quite fatiguing; it is hard work as medical staff building new 14 relationships every year and then it is gone. Players need people looking after their fitness, 15 mental preparation and rehab they can trust. 16 In an attempt to prevent disruption to performer support during change, a psychologist argued: 17 There is no reason why sports medicine, physios, analysts, fitness coaches etc., can't remain 18 stable, then just hire a manager to coach the players. Because of the staff turnover, cultural 19 upheaval and tearing apart of SM&SS that occurs every time a new manager comes in, it 20 means that you are forever taking three steps forward and two steps back. 21 Following the change integration, participants' evaluations of the change also provided advice 22 for optimizing the change process: 23 You have got to be very open-minded and adaptable to change and you can't have 24 preconceptions of what you think the environment is going to be like. You can't become rigid in your routines. What you should say is "I am willing to try this, I am willing to 1 try that" and in time you build trust and get clarity on how your expertise will be used. I think that is more infectious and poisonous to the team. 8 A physiotherapist also highlighted the importance of incoming managers and coaches being 9 receptive to SS&SM expertise and facilitation of autonomous working practices: 10 The process of educating the new manager or coaches about your role -well the whole 11 change process in fact -is so much smoother when they create a transparent, "open- 12 door" culture, but allow you to work autonomously and seek your input on new changes. In echoing these sentiments, another participant stated the importance of progressive but Despite the commonality of evaluations regarding stability, some participants warned against a 4 generic solution to the change process for SM&SS: 5 People want an opportunity to be heard; if it's a democratic process where your input 6 counts and is valued great, you can then mould it to what will work for you. An off-the- 7 shelf, top down change to how SM&SS integrates with coaching is not going to work. development and preparation of SMSs for work in elite performance environments. 16 Additionally, our model offers an insight to managers and management teams in elite sport as to 17 the likely responses to change by their new staffs.
18
Phases of change 19 The findings of the present study indicate that the change process in sport organizations 20 occurs over four distinct stages; anticipation and uncertainty, upheaval and realization, 21 integration and experimentation, normalization and learning. The transition from one stage to 22 another appeared to be dependent on appraisals of a number of factors including, information 23 sharing, sense-making, educating and asserting the value of SM&SS practices, practitioner 24 resilience and experience, management openness, and commitment to and integration of old and 25 new approaches to create new ways of working. Moreover, the stages of change and factors 26 impacting progression between them appeared to be consistent at a professional level across 1 multiple sports (i.e., football and cricket). 2 These findings support and extend previous non-sport change research (e.g., Isabella, The impact of change 14 The findings highlight the potentially negative impact of organizational change on 15 SM&SS practice and both 'role' and 'on-field' performance regarding the upheaval of 16 previously institutionalized practices during managerial change. Specifically, given the 17 perceived importance of consistency of SM&SS practice reported by participants, it would 18 appear that organizational change might indirectly impact on-field performance via disruption 19 to medical, recovery, rehabilitation, fitness, psychological, and performance analysis support. 20 Given these outcomes, the findings have important implications for those leading change in 21 elite sport organizations. CEOs and Performance Directors must be aware that the change 22 initiatives they instigate and implement via managerial change have a direct impact on 23 productivity, creativity, engagement, and turnover in SM&SS staff. Indeed, these data indicate 24 that although repeated cycles of change may provide opportunities for a more resilient SM&SS 25 department, we would expect a parallel development of a more brittle and less trusting 26 psychological contract between SMSs and their organization. For some, particularly neophytes, 1 silence was perceived to be an effective coping mechanism, but for others, particularly 2 experienced practitioners, vocalization, mobilization of support networks, and turnover, were 3 common. 4 Further, the ripple effect of this change often indirectly influences on-field performance 5 through changes to personnel, practices, and philosophies. These findings support the value of 6 research and interventions that include individuals from multiple levels of governance in sport 7 organizations. That is, in accordance with the findings presented here, if the executive board of 8 a sport organization sacks their manager, the ripple effect from that change will have direct 9 (e.g., training, coaching) and indirect (e.g., SM&SS practices, personnel, and philosophies) 10 implications for performance. These findings highlight limitations in recent claims by sport 11 scientists that "the performance department is a discrete and autonomous system" (Cruickshank 12 & Collins, 2013, p. 13).
13
Study limitations
14
Despite these promising findings, several potential limitations should be noted. First, the 15 incompleteness of the data due to unavailability and turnover of SMSs may have biased the 16 findings toward those who remained within the organizations for the entirety of data collection. 17 However, it should be noted that the lines and depth of questioning was comparable irrespective 18 of the participants' mortality or turnover, and attempts were made to provide a balanced 19 portrayal of participants' narratives. Moreover, given the data collection period lasted over two 20 years in elite sport organizations, it is perhaps not surprising that participant mortality occurred 21 or that some participants were stretched in terms of their availability. interesting change process and may be more significant than the present data indicate. 16 Employees' decisions to" block" or "buy-in" to change made during this phase and may be What appears to be occurring during this phase of organizational change in sport is a "fight" to 21 maintain the SM&SS institutions at individual, disciplinary, and departmental levels, which is 22 influenced by practitioner's professional identity. The result of such "fights" is a more brittle 23 psychological contract, which might be ameliorated or avoided by smoother phase transitions. employees (e.g., SMSs) and therefore failed to provide adequate support during this process. broader culture change in elite sport. 23 Third, there are important implications for the professional bodies responsible for the 24 training, development and preparation of SMSs for work in elite sport environments. 25 Specifically, it could be argued that such bodies have an ethical obligation to better prepare SMSs for the volatile environments in which they aspire to operate, the likelihood of job 1 insecurity, and the common affective experiences they may have during periods of change. 2 Currently, little career guidance and employment advice is offered by professional bodies 3 within this domain to assist prospective and current practitioners during change or turnover. 4 This arguably places the onus for such provision onto the shoulders of University 5 SM&SS providers given that these overwhelmingly produce the SM&SS staff interviewed here. 6 The findings address calls for more systematic collection of medical practitioners' Moreover, sport medics and a range of new sport science professionals appear to be vulnerable 12 to the continual change processes within professional sport. Specifically, the findings indicate 13 that SMSs responses to organizational change vary across four distinct phases of change 14 following managerial change (e.g., anticipation and uncertainty, upheaval and realization, 15 integration and experimentation, normalization and learning). These findings have implications 16 for SMSs, sport organizations, and those responsible for training and developing neophyte 17 practitioners for employment in the volatile environments that characterize professional sport. 18 Indeed, the high level of SM&SS turnover, employment procedures and practices, and stress 19 demands imposed by change require immediate consideration by researchers and organizations. 20 It is hoped that the findings will inform service providers (e.g., sport organizations, national 21 institutes of sport) or training and development bodies (e.g., American College of Sports 
Stage of change experiences Characteristic responses
Anticipation and uncertainty A focus on emotional responses to change such as disappointment and uncertainty. This might lead to a climate of sensitivity, rumor, speculation and gossip.
Upheaval and realization
A focus on past practices and how things were compared to how they appear to be going. This might lead to resistance to new practices, opportunism, and protective behaviors.
Integration and experimentation A focus on assimilating previous and current practices. This might lead to challenging initial attitudinal, emotional, and behavioral responses creating resistance to change and development of new norms.
Normalization and learning A focus on reflection and learning. This might lead to an acknowledgement of change as a common facet of elite performance environments and a need for translating one's knowledge, skills, and abilities to relevant others.
